Gobblers Rout UVa in Track

BLACKSBURG — Sophomore Bob Stoner won both the 100-yard dash and 120 high hurdles and finished third in the 440 intermediate hurdles and led Virginia Tech to a 95-50 track win over Virginia Saturday.

Stoner also ran on Tech's winning 440 relay team. Barry White set a new school record for Tech in the discus with a toss of 167-8.

Mile—Smith (VT) Marquez (VT), Wood (UVa), 4:18.5; 100—Stroher (VT) Wheeler (VT), Mams (UVa), 9.5 wind aided; 880—Barron (UVa), DeCamps (UVa), Carbaugh (VT), 1:57.0; 440 IH—Streagle (VT), Payton (UVa), Stoner (VT), 54.6; 220—Hawkins (UVa), Walker (VT), Jesse (UVa), 21.8; 3 mile—Meyers (UVa), Boettcher (VT), Smith (VT), 14.37.6; 440—Morris (UVa), Walker (VT), Kaoz (VT), 49.0; 120 HH—Stoner (VT), Bolin (VT), Streagle (VT), 14.3; Pole Vault—Nutticombe (VT), May (UVa), Crafford (UVa), 13.6; Discus—White (VT), Alexander (VT), Subbin (UVa), 167-8; Triple Jump—Witherspoon (UVa), Fleshman (VT), Woolman (VT), 47-4; Javelin—Gatsch (VT), Davis (VT), Stanturi (UVa), 199-73; Shot Put—Alexander (VT), White (VT), Bulbin (UVa), 53-11; High Jump—Cheek (VT), Pierce (VT), Merritt (UVa), 6-2; Long Jump—Fleshaman (VT), Witherspoon (UVa), Walker (VT), 23-5/2; Mile Relay—Virginia (Jesse, Solovorbsky, Hawkins, Morris), 3:20.5; 440 Relay—Virginia Tech (Stoner, Walker, Wheeler, Kaoz), 42.2.